How to Read Your Electric Bill

Who do I call if I have
questions?

..:

KWH USAGE HISTORY

.

Bayfield Electric
Cooperative
P.O Box 68
Iron River, WI 54847-0068

Cal l Bayfield Electric at the phone
numbers indicated.

Current Month's
Average KWH
Per Day

62
Average Cost
Per Day

Your Touchstone Energy. Cooperative

Reading this period.
Your current and prior meter
readings are shown here along with
the kWh's used. Al l meters are read
electronically.

How do I make my payment?
Be sure to return the bottom portion
of the bill with your payment.
1. Mail your payment in the
enve lopes provided OR,
2 . Pay in person at our Iron River
office OR,
3. Place your payment in the night
depository at our office in Iron
River or Mellen OR,
4. Payments may be made at one of
the following pay stations:
a.) Associated Bank in Ashland
or Hurley.
b.) Drummond State Bank in Cable
or Drummond .
c.) Northern State Bank in Mellen
d.) Moccasin Trails IGA - Odanah
e.) Chippewa Val ley Bank in
Ashl and or Bayfield
5. Call 1-855-385-9978 and you can
pay with Visa, Master card,
Discover or your checki ng account .

Office hours: 7:30A.M. to 4:00P.M. Monday Friday
715·312·4287 OT 800·278-0166
www.bayfieldelectric.com
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Payment Options:
*Payment by Phone- Call 1-855-385-9978
*Utilize our Payment Service located on www.bayfieldelectric.com
*Paystations- see website for locations
*Mail payment-allow 4-5 days for delivery.

ANY TOWN USA 00000 – 0000

Failure to receive bill does note exempt you from monthly payment,
late charges, or disconnection.
This institution is an equal opportunity
provider and employer.
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Usage history.
Graph showing the last 12 months
usage, the kWh used this month, and
the kWh used for the same month
last year. Also shown is current
month's average kWh per day and
average cost per day.

information does not match your rec

What have I been billed?
A detailed list of charges for this bill will be shown for your information.

Did Bayfield Electric receive
my last payment?
This section s how total activity
since your last bil l . If a ny of this

What do I owe and when is it due?
The net amount due upon receipt of this bill is s how n. If this a mount is
not paid by the date indicated, a late payment charge will be applied .

